Sequoia Pilot Bus Route for South end

Pick-up times:

7:06 Bothell/Evt Hwy @ 183rd ST SE (NW corner)
7:08 Bothell/Evt Hwy @ 192nd ST SE (NW corner)
7:14 Brook Blvd@ 172nd PL SE (SE corner)
7:16 168th St Se @ 29th Dr SE (SW corner)
7:20 36th DR SE @ 154th PL SE (SE corner)
7:28 Puget Park DR @ 137th PL SE (SE corner)
7:33 3211 132nd ST SE (N corner)
7:36 25th Ave SE @ 136th ST SE (NW corner)
7:39 13105 21st DR SE (E corner)
7:42 19th Ave @ 121st St The Lake House (SE corner)
8:00 Drop at Sequoia

Drop off times:

3:14 3211 132nd St SE (N corner)
3:16 25th Ave SE @ 136th ST SE (NW corner)
3:20 13105 21st DR SE (E corner)
3:28 Bothell/Evt Hwy @ 183rd St SE (NW corner)
3:29 Bothell/Evt Hwy @ 192nd St SE (NW corner)
3:35 Brook Blvd @ 172nd PL SE (SE corner)
3:37 168th St SE @ 154th PL SE (SE corner)
3:41 36th DR SE @ 154th PL SE (SE corner)
3:49 Puget Park DR @ 137th PL SE (SE corner)
3:58 19th Ave @ 121st St-The Lake House (SE corner)
4:00 19th Ave SE (SW corner)

The second route will repeat starting at 9:06 AM

9:06 Bothell/Evt Hwy @ 183rd ST SE (NW corner)
9:08 Bothell/Evt Hwy @ 192nd ST SE (NW corner)
9:14 Brook Blvd@ 172nd PL SE (SE corner)
9:16 168th St Se @ 29th Dr SE (SW corner)
9:20 36th DR SE @ 154th PL SE (SE corner)
9:28 Puget Park DR @ 137th PL SE (SE corner)
9:33 3211 132nd ST SE (N corner)
9:36 25th Ave SE @ 136th ST SE (NW corner)
9:39 13105 21st DR SE (E corner)
9:42 19th Ave @ 121st St The Lake House (SE corner)
10:00 Drop at Sequoia